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What is the economic 

disparity among ethnic groups 

in China in the past decade?

中国各个民族之间的经济福
祉倒底发展的怎么样？
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1 Significance 研究的意义



“Ethnic disparities are a salient predictor of well-being in many 
aspects of American society, such as education attainment, health 
status, employment, and housing quality, reflecting a country’s 
progress and development on race-related issues.”

“种族间的差距依然是现代社会中包括教育、健康、住房等等

方方面面的一个显著重要的指标，反映了一个国家在种族方
面问题的进步和发展状态。”

— Rebecca M. Blank (2001)

The current chancellor of the University of Wisconsin-
Madison and former Acting United States Secretary of 
Commerce. 前美国商业部部长，现任威斯康星大学麦迪逊
分校校长



March, 2008, Lhasa 

July, 2009, Urumqi

“This polarized development is at the 
heart of a multitude of serious 
problems that are threatening 
sustainable development in China, as 
well as social cohesion in Chinese 
society”

“…差距的加大不仅会激化中央与地

方的矛盾，也将激化地区之间、民
族之间的矛盾，进而引起政治和社
会的不稳定。”

— Cao (2010)

--- 施玉，2012
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Current Research Problem

• Little literature in English discussing this issue has been 
found. 因为数据的原因很少这方面的研究
• We attribute this to a lack of solid data. 

• Inaccurate measurement due to data limitations. Existing 
studies were conducted at a provincial or county level using 
survey data from yearbooks limited by administrative 
boundaries (Zhang and Dong 2009; Li and Gustafsson 2002). 
• But the inhabiting areas of ethnic groups do not always match 

with the administrative boundaries. 



Existing studies were conducted at a provincial or county 
level using survey data or statistical data from yearbooks 
limited by administrative boundaries.

Tibet

Qinghai

Sichuang

Tibetan

But the inhabiting areas 
of ethnic groups do not 
always match with the 
administrative 
boundaries. 

现有的研究多受限于以行政
区为基础的统计数据
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2 Methodology 研究方法



Assumption of Nighttime Imagery 理论假设

• The rationale: Nocturnal lighting is a proxy of economic 
activity, and is closely correlated with economic 
development level, which has been well demonstrated by 
many documented literature. 
• (Ghosh et al. 2009; Lo 2002; Elvidge et al. 1997; Doll Muller, and Elvidge 2000; 

Sutton, Elvidge, and Ghosh 2007; Doll 2003; Chen and Nordhaus 2011; Ghosh 
et al. 2010).

• 背后的机理就是灯光其实是经济活动的一种表现。而且很多研究
在不同尺度上证明这两者之间强烈的相关性。



Source: Sutton, P. C. and R. Costanza (2002)

Strong correlation

强烈的相关性



Measurement 衡量指标

“To measure is to know -

If you can not measure it, 

you can not improve it.”

度量获取真知

—— William Thomson, 

1st Baron Kelvin (开尔文勋爵), writing in 

1883, Known for absolute zero temperature

Image courtesy of economist.com



Average luminosity per capita 人均灯光强度

• functions like GDP per capita, used to proxy the economic 
activity level at the ethnic group level.

• The higher it is, the better economic development it has.

• 类似于人均GDP，衡量是民族的人均经济水平。



Night Light Development Index 灯光发展指数

• developed by ELVIDGE et al. (2012) to measure the level of 
human development. 

• The higher it is, the lower human 
development level it indicates

• NLDI=A / B

计算过程类似于Gini系数，衡量的是民

族的社会综合发展水平。值越低，发
展程度越好。



DMSP/OLS nighttime imagery 灯光影像数据

• made using US Air Force Defense Meteorological Satellite 
Programs (DMSP) Operation Linescan System (OLS) night 
images.

• Global coverage, 1992-2013, 1km spatial resolution.

• But is absent of an on-board calibration system and gain setting of the 
sensors



Before the inter-caliberation



After the inter-caliberation



LandScan 2001-2013 人口分布栅格数据

• produced by Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL).

• approximately 30-arc-second resolution.

• 2001-2013

Image courtesy of ORNL



Geo-referencing of Ethnic Groups (GREG) 民族分布图

• by the International Conflict Research Group of ETH Zurich. 

• The original data and maps in the GREG dataset are draw 
from the Soviet Atlas Narodov Mira (Bruk and Apenchenko
1964)

• Only recorded 49 ethnic group.

Image courtesy of PoliSciZurich



Not including Russian, Uzbek, Gin, Monba, Pumi, Jino, and the Tatars; 
没有包括俄罗斯族、乌兹别克族、京族、门巴族、普米族、基诺族和塔塔尔族



Accuracy of GREG 民族分布图的精确性

• Does the GREG dataset really match the exact living areas of 
ethnic groups in China?
• produced in 1960s.

• within-group mobility of ethnic groups.

• Is each polygon in GREG data homogeneous and just for that specific ethnic 
group



Accuracy Assessment 精确性评估

• If the 1960s GREG data for ethnic population distribution is 
still accurate, then for each administrative region such as a 
county, the estimated population for each ethnic group using 
GREG and LandScan within that administrative region should 
be consistent with the ethnic population census data within 
that administrative region.

如果GREG数据准确的话，那么对于每一个县，GREG和LandScan

人口栅格数据叠加后得到的各个民族的人口数据，应该与这个县
各个民族的人口普查数据一致。



Accuracy Assessment 精确性评估

• we overlay the GREG data with the national county 
administrative map and LandScan 2000 to get the estimated 
ethnic population for each county in the year 2000, then 
compare this data array with the 2000 population census 
data at the county level and compute the correlation 
coefficient Pearson’s r.

• As long as GREG data is more accurate to the true distribution of each 
ethnic group, Pearson’s r should be closer to 1.

如果GREG数据准确的话，那么GREG和LandScan叠加后得到的民族人口数据数
组，和人口普查得到的各个民族的人口数据数组，之间的相关系数应该接近1.



Accuracy Assessment 精确性评估

• 2484 counties (86.9% of the 2860 counties within mainland 
China) have a high Pearson’s r of more than 0.9. 

• The average Pearson’s r for all 2860 counties is 0.9303. 
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3 Result 研究的结果



Ranking of ethnic groups
各个民族经济福祉的排序



Light per capita (2001-2013)
2001-2013各民族人均灯光强度



Night Light Development Index (2001-2013)
2001-2013各民族灯光发展指数



Gaoshan

Xibe

Kazak

Manchu

Mongol

Uyghur
Oroqen

Hezhen

Han



Evidenced by other studies 佐证

• According to Poston, Chang, and Dan (2006), Shu (1989), and 
Poston and Shu (1987), Manchu and Korean are among the 
most advanced of all the Chinese minorities in terms of 
education, occupation, and socioeconomic status.

• Goodman’s (2004) shows Tibetan lives are not good in terms 
of economic growth as well as in terms of provision of 
welfare including health and education. 



Evidenced by other studies 佐证

• Wang and Fan (2004), southwest China, where the Sui, Blang, 
Gelao, Tujia, Derung, Maonan, and Nu reside, has a lower 
economic development level than the rest of China. 

• The Hezhen, Manchu, Xibe, and Oroqen have grown faster 
due to the preferential policies it received, its better 
industrial foundation including ports and road infrastructures, 
more skilled workers, more capital investment, and 
geographical location benefits (Wang and Fan 2004; 
Démurger et al. 2002).



The Han vs Non-Han groups
汉族与非汉族



The Han Chinese 汉族

• the Han Chinese are not among the wealthiest ethnicities in 
China in terms of light per capita. In fact, the position of the 
Han in terms of light per capita is in the middle of all ethnic 
groups. 

• the Han have a higher human development level than most 
other groups.



Han vs Non-Han in terms of light per capita
从人均灯光强度来比较汉族和非汉族族群

Non-Han ethnic groups 
overtook the Han’s.
The gap is growing



Han vs Non-Han in terms of Night light development Index
从灯光发展指数来比较汉族和非汉族族群

the discrepancy
between the Han and 
non-Han narrowed 



Interpretation 解读

• “Open Up the West” campaign, which aimed to encourage 
economic growth and ensure social and political stability in 
non-Han areas (Goodman 2004) boosted light production in 
western China, thus substantially increasing the light per 
capita in those non-Han areas. “西部大开发”战略

• “Make Electricity Available to the Countryside” project “送电下
乡”

• Qinghai-Tibet railway 青藏铁路
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4 Summary 要点



Take-home Message 关键信息

• We introduces a simple, convenient, and cost-effective way 
(Nighttime Light Approach) to measure ethnic disparities in 
economic well-being across ethnic groups and provide a 
detailed approximation of these disparities in China over a 
13-year period

• We presents and discusses the ranking of ethnic groups in 
China in terms of economic well-being and human 
development level



Take-home Message 关键信息

• Non-Han ethnic groups as a whole have higher economic 
levels of well-being than do the Han Chinese. 

• Although the human development level of the non-Han 
Chinese is lower than that of the Han Chinese, the human 
development level of non-Han Chinese is increasing all the 
time, and the disparity between them fell from 2001 to 2013, 
except in 2011.



Limitation 不足

• We recommend that more specific analysis be conducted in the 
future to reveal more accurate results for ethnic groups which have a 
high within-mobility.

我们的研究提供了一个对中国各个民族经济福祉的大概估计。

但对于一些杂居程度高、人口迁移活动较多的族群，我们建议有
针对性的具体的数据支持和数据分析。
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Thank you!


